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Biggest Rain S laton  
E verH adF e ll Monday; 

3 In ch esin 9 0 M in u tes
The* Slaton country had a rain 

Monday such as but few people 
have ever seen here, and the fel* 

• lows who have been wanting to 
see a real rain over this section 
aro now’ fully satisfied that it can 
rain here. Rain began falling at 
12.30 o’clock and continued for 
an hour and a half in a downpour 
that was almost a cloudburst. 
In all three inches of rain fell in 
town. Jgst west of town the 
precipitation was nearly a half of 
an inch more.

The country was a |ight for 
weary eyes just after the rain. 
Water was running over most of 
the townsite in a solid sheet in a 
depth from a few’ inches to a foot 
o r more, a n d the landsca|>e 
looked like a vast lake. The 
land was really and truly soaked 
with water, and the lakes were 
all full and running over. It 
w’as the biggest rain that has 
ever come in the history of Sla 
ton in so short a time, and has 
put a season in the Helds that 
will take the crops well into the 
summer and will make lots of 
pasture.

Re|)orts from the rain seem 
that it was local, starting a few 
miles north of Slaton and travel
ing south over the La mesa rail
road and Hooding all that coun 
try with a rain such as it has not 
had for a long time.

The rain did not go more than 
a few miles west of Slaton, and at 

I Lubbock amounted to  only a 
‘ heavy shower. Brown Held re

ports 2.65 inches of rain. Farm
ers- five miles directly west of 
'felalDHr fftvsrl uniy a heavy 
shower.

Last Monday seven more Lub
bock boys left for training camp. 
This bunch went to ( ’amp Cody, 

j New Mexico. The following 
I were the Lubbock men: Ben
Capps, Charley Sherman, Ralph 
Love, Roy Karr, Clarence Bell, 
Lawrence Bell, Horace Bishop. { 
Three others from other places 
were sent with the hunch by the 
l ocal  exemption board; they! 
were Tims. Allison, William .Je
ter and W. F. McLaughlin. The] 
former from Silver City, N. M. 
and the latter from Cooj>er, Tex. 
Another call is made for May 30, 
and Kmiel Fas burg and .lack 
Atkins aro the two who will go 
at that time. June 1st gets an
other consignment, volunteers 
for special service and Clifford 
Bond and Roscoe Bellah will go 
under that call.- Avalanche.

To the Members o f  the Boys and 
G ir ls  Clubs o f  Lubbock County

J. G. Wadsworth sold his Vat 
tie at Hereford and has moved to 
Colorado. He is located at Holly, 
in the Arkansas Valley, near the 
Kansas line.

Dear Club Members: I want a 
re|x>rt very soon from every Club 
Member in the County. Please 
write out a little report of your 
garden, telling exactly what you 
have and the condition it is in. 
Poultry Club members report 
the kind of chickens they have, 1 
how many, and so on. These re- j 
ports may be handed me at the 
next Club meeting, or any time 
you see me, or else mailed to me. j 
You see I am interested in what 
every one of my Club members 
is doing, so just write me a let j 
ter and tell me all about it. And . 
be sure to tell me if 1 can help 
you in any way.

RememGer that our next Club, 
meeting at Slaton is on second 
Monday, ou r  regular meeting 
day. This time we are to have a 
demonstration in Canning and 

! the women are also invited. Le t1 
us not get careless just because 
school is out, but come right on 
to the meetings throughout the 
summer. W ry  sincerely,

Milie M. Halsey, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Lubbock, Texas.

OUR POLICY is to serve tin* people. We 
make it a j>oint to give tin* 

best of service to all alike. We loan money to the 
Farmer, the Stockman, the Business Man in fact 
anybody who ia deserving of credit. OPR loans of 
$100,000.00 show that we aro helping those who need 
help in strenuous times like these.
WHY NOT carry an account where you can get ac 
commodations when you need them? I jet us show 
you that we APPRECIATE your business.

THE SLATON S T A T E  BA N K
.1 GUAR AXTY IT  XI) li 1 YA

c. m . McCu llo u g h , president
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vice Pres.

CARL R1PPY, Cashier 
W ALTER FOWLER, Aw»t.Ca*h.

New  Hope Sunday 
School Had Splendid 

Dinner and Program
Several people of Slaton went 

to New’ Hop** Sunday to attend 
the Children's Day program, and 
incidentally to help those good 
people dispose of their big din 
ner that was served on the 
grounds The people of the w hole 
New Ho|s- community and those 
from other communities were 
there to enjoy the services of the 
day, and there were also a large 
number of visitors from Lub 
bock, and in all it taxed the ca 
paeity of the school house to seat 
the crow’d.

The program was a good one, 
and many of the children of the 
New Hope Sunday School showed 
splendid ability as entertainers 
on a program of t ti a t kind. 
There w’as lots of good music, 
and the i* ople of that live 
Sunday School can well be proud 
of the talent there in giving a 
Children’s Day program. The 
visitors felt more than repaid 
for# attending such on enjoyable 
service. The Rev. T. C. Willett 
of Slaton gave a splendid ad 
dress on Sunday School work, 
and L. IV Loomis s;>oko for a few 
minutes to extend the thanks of 
the visitors to their guests on 
tlie entertainment provided and 
tiie excellent dinner given.

And the dinner? Say, it was 
some dinner. But then, when
ever you want to get a real meal 
you should hunt up a community 
center gathering like that. As 
the s|x»aker said, about the only 
way be could describe it was to 
say that if that was the kind of a 
dinner those good people could 
prepare after two y e a r s  of 
drouth he certainly would like to 
have the opportunity of eating 
with them after two years of 
good crops.

The New Hope Sunday School 
is one of the best, if not the best, 
rural Sunday Schools on the 
South Plains, and as Sam T. 
Davis said, their Children ’s Day 
program and dinner was an an
nual event that be looked for 
ward to and never missed at
tending.

Dr. Arvel Ponton of the Lub 
bock Sanitarium wa> called to 
Slaton Monday afternoon in con 
sultution with Dr. S. B. Adams 
for Mrs. Andy Caldwell who was 
seriously ill. The doctor bad a 
little exiwrience in mud in Slaton 
with bis big car. The floou left 
the old ditches pretty soft, and 
w’hen the car bit one a front 
wheel drop|K‘d in almost out of 
sight, and it took considerable 

j trouble to pull the car out.

Is thy subscription to the Sla 
tonite paid in advance?

Considerable rain fell over dif 
ferent parts of the Plains and 
t b e Panhandle during last 
week in appreciable <juah 
lilies. Miami reported about 
four inches of rain. But the 
precipitation over this part of 
Lubl>ock County was very light, 
measuring onl y .1*7 inches. 
The section of country between 
Southland and Post that lias 
been so lucky this year continues 
to get lots of rain.

J. J Hinne came up from bis 
farm Tuesday and says that bis 
place got one and three fourths 
inches of rain Monday The 
big lake near the Denver Rancii 
was so full of water that it came 
up to his buggy bed on the 
grade that was supposed to be 
high enough to be above all high 
water marks.

Our Government Instructs Us to
urge YOU to buy your FUEL for next w in ter N O W

Aside  fro m  the patr io t ic  assistance this w i l l  be to the Federal Fuel A dm in is tra t ion , you 
have e v e r y  reason fro m  the standpoint o f  s e l f  protect ion  to  heed this W A R N IN G

1st. Economy.

2nd. Service.

3rd. Supply .

Spring Prices are lower than they will be in the summer. Prices 
will advance every month during the summer. Next month's prices 
will bo higher than this month’s prices.

Transportation service from i>oint of production to ns, and our deliv 
ery service to you is fairly good now, hut will become increas 
ingly difficult as the season progresses.

The supply for private consumption is ample now. because of favor 
able weather conditions. The supply will NOT BE AMPLE next 
fall. Huy while the supply is here.

A vo id  S u f fe r in g  o f  your Loved  Ones next w in te r  by buying your Fuel N O W ! 

Rem em ber that the Fuel Business is on a G overnm ent Basis now  and must be

Slaton. Texas

Positively no accounts booked on COAL* so don't ask for credit

Panhandle Lumber Company

H ere ’ s A n o th er  Fish S tory  fo r
Critics to Sharpen Pens O ver

< >ne of the freak results of tlie 
big rain gave the Slatonite anoth
er flah story. And right here 
we want to sav that you hoys of 
the exchanges can smoke up 
before you begin to read this 
on*-. Regardless, it’s true

Just after the big downpour 
of .three inches of water in ninety 
minutes of time Monday noon, 
II. J. Dennis, a perfectly reliable 
and truthful gentleman of this 
section, saw a tish of the channel 
cat variety swimming around in 
the water in front of his house, 
which is just wost of Slaton, and 
which water was from six inches 
to a foot deep right after the 
rain. He caught the fish and 
placed it in his water tank and it 
is there yet alive. The tish was 
tive inches long.

His farm is about six miles 
trout tiie creek in Uie can you, 
and there are no channel catflsh 
anywheres in this section away 
from the creek, and it is very sel 
dom that one is caught out of the ; 
creek. Now, if that tish didn't 
go up into a cloud during the 
cloudburst and came up over 
Mr. Dennis’ farm before it 
rained out and dropi>ed, where 
in time did it come from? You 
doubting Thomases o n t h e 
exchanges who use the shears 
right along to get by, answer us, 
please.

At the Baptist Church
The following Children’s Day 

I program will lx* observed at the 
: First Baptist Church of Slaton 
on Sunday morning, June 9th.

Processional, Raise Glad 
Voices,” choir and school.

Anthem, “O Come, l>et 1 s 
Sing,” choir.

Scripture reading, Rev. F. A. 
Whiteley.

Prayer, Rev. F. A Whiteley 
Response, “ Give Ear, (> Shep 

i herd,” choir.
Reading, T h c Shepherd 

King,” Ross McDonald.
Anthem, “ The Ixml Is My 

j Shepherd,” choir.
Children's day exercise, twelve 

I children.
Song, “ M y Cup Runneth 

< Iver,”  school.
Reading, “ T h e Shepherd 

1 Psalm,”  Flake \oung
Song, “ Wonderful Love and 

Care, ” school.
Duet, “ In Pastures Green,” 

Mesdames Egbert and Andor
i son.

Reading, “Children’s Day,”  
j C. S Greer

Song. “ W h e n the Roses 
Bloom,” I^avada Hudgens and 

; Claudia Anderson.
Bonding, “ March, April, May, 

and June,”  Cecil Greer.
Song, “ For Jesus,” Primaries.
Reading, “ The Message." Vlo 

' let Wick ware.
Chorus, “ In the Golden Sum 

mer Time,”  Mrs. Young's class.
Reading, “ (Hir Men in the Nor

PAIR MEN’S PANTS 
WORTH $2.50 to $3.00

at $1.50
See the Show Window 
Display of these Pants

M E N !
YOU HAD BET I ER buy your suit this 

month; they may be higher N EXT  month.

“A  word to the wise is sufficient.”

Robertson Dry Goods Company
The Uuality and Dependable Store

vice,”  Virginia Montague.
Flag Song, class of l>oys.
Offeratory, “ Cavatina,”  Virgin 

ia Egbert.
Our Children’s Day Gift, three 

girls
Song. “ Jesus' Little Lambs,’ 

primaries
Song. “ Smile, Smile, Smile, 

Mabel Stottleinirc and F.bci 
Marrs

Octette, soprano: Mrs. l.gbei 
Mus Kvcrlinep aiVoL Misses lip 
gen and May bin; tenor: Messim 
McKinzie and Vanatta; basflf 
Messrs. Florence and Whiteley*

S o n g .  “ Sheherd Divine, 
school

Benediction, Rev. F. A. Whit
ley.

\

K. K. Tudor has the contract 
with the county commissioners 
on cutting down the north hiilof 
tin* new road from Slaton north 
across the canyon, and he is 
already at work on the grade

A E Howerton closed his 
store at Ralls last week and 
moved the stock of goods to 
Cisco where lie opens another 
store M r McClintock, manager 
of the Ralls store, goes to Cisco 
to take charge of the business 
established there

SHELF AND HEAVY

H a r d w a r e
Farming Implements

Furniture and Kitchen Utensils 

Let Us Supply You

FORREST HARDWARE

iiCTY«uf(CmXK5 
BL 6TArnFt’p 

W ith  THC 
WANC o r

O V R *
- B A N K

RELIABILITY is the chief feature of a Bank s Success 
Depositors put their money where they know it is guarded 

So the numi»er of Depositors— and their rating— 
often determines the standing of a bank. We are 
proud of the long list of good names on our bocks. 
Makeour Bank your financial friend and assistant.

THE FIRST STATE BANK  o f Slaton
J S EnWARPR. President J. H. Brewer . Cashier

» ♦



1* H t. S U T U f f  b t A T O N I T E

GET THE RED CROSS HABIT
\

-  W

The nnlted State* h u  imsw been at | 
war for more thau n veer. Hut up 10 ’
• he present Uim  the Red * row '*•*
made hu( one national upi»eaJ for lielp 

Itm $100,000,000 drlvt 1u the aummar J 
of 1017 Now It u  about to make ut» j 
other appeal— ita aecoud. And ui»oii 
the heel* of the Third Liberty 
I.ohii For, great a* are the re 
apoiiMlhllltlea and the opportunltlea of 
the limitation whose blaming aytulnd 
ik re< o^nlzed by civilized nation* the 
world o\rr a* a aytnhol of i>eaee aud j 
of comfort, Its expenditure* ere hut a 
*mall fraction of those required tor * 
our ko\eminent al *»\pea*e for the con 
duct of the war.

Organisation of Service.
The Red t'rne ha» never permit tod 

itself to enema- b u|mM> the function* 
or the oeceaaltiea of the government, 
MTlomgli there are many tlu»«* when 
•t mi'nht Justify Itself m so doing. In 
t».. tdngfe Pu|H»rtunt Instance of trana 

(»ort a Mon It has refusetl to burden ilie 
arnvv nr navy With the carriage of its 
issi -nippl e* of stores, even though 
these were -testified for the relief and) 
•be (| re of the soldier* and the sailor* 
hfn**Hv«« <>n the contrary, after It* 

;•* i i.olhfcrt end fHllv equipped a great

WHY JENNIE HATES ‘ LOWERS

They Mean to Hsr the Vary 0pw°**** 
of Green Fields. Pleasant Odoes,

Birds and Bees.

**I hate Bower*," said Jennie, a lit
tle Italian girl of 9. as she bent over 
the pile of white daisy |jetal* on the 
kitchen table. She wais busily pick
ing up the “laps," first dipping each 
stem In pn*te smeared on a pier** of 
boon! slipping a petal up each *tetn 
and Inserting It In one of the green 
tulx-s on the wreath.

Flowers to her did not sja-ll itrci-a 
fit-id*. pleasant odors or sotneihlng 
soft Mud agreeable to feel aud handle.

By
EDWARD HUNGERPORD

O f  t h s  V ig i lan te s .

diapatchiug depot on the We*l Side of 
New York for the prepare meat of Its 
store* for shipment overseas, aud the 
war department found Itself so press
ed for warehouse facilities that It was 
compelled to take the Red Crua* plaut 
tor army needs Davison and Ids fel
lows the Red Croaa gladly moved 
out and quickly assembled aud hailded 
another dispatching depot for their 
own needs. The spirit of the organi
zation la that of service. And 1 have 
seen enough of Its workings to con
vince nie tliat It is something a little 
mare than mere service- - per tut pa serv
ice plus cfTh lencj would* best describe 
It

It ss-^ms tv me tha* the time has 
come whPti there should be an even 
larges national appreciation of the Red 
( 'mas. Today Jt Jm* only begun to 
touch tie* surface vf the Auitvlcan i>eo 
pie Coirtlnoed fighting and extended 
casualty lists will to rev It fur beneath 
the skin. It caawof b\' embu manned 
for lack of funds. You nnd I cannot 
afTord to have lr •wuherfit**«*i. to he 
comia-lled to turn any of Its energies 
from tin* saving of hin-uu t.'fe to in*»re 
grubbing for cold cash.

It 1» time that \mertew Jormrd a 
new bnMt. We have wisu* big and' 
fr.lrly ev pensive natv>nsl tastes al-

year* ot»t. -m* e*i young 
achool. but 
part of the dt 
«u expert hai 
fiunplnincd 
Resides Jem
Ana. * b
wa.s reall 
group. *+ 
quntit w»u

The t»xotm»t-b<x»h allowed Unit 
dozens o^ wreath*, *dth Si how 
were finish**! every nlgfrt Th«*

she could work * 1

• day. Nardo, 1tg«A ft. * .i ‘
hand, ulthougli hi* uudher*
1 that h« want **d to r*ty-
mil* there v u* little An-**-
achhack of 11 year* .who
> tli* forewnti.nil of I t *
mg to ft that each du.*‘*
fairh'uhy don*-.

ready, movie* and motoring, for In
stance, to say nothing of siuokiiig and 

1 drinking. A little reductlou on all of 
these and the proceeds turned to ail en 

' llrely new habit would he a mighty 
goon thing at this time. Aud for that 
fifth habit 1 am going to promise the 

' Red Cross the Red Cross habit. If you 
pleuse. It will */* a habit the gathered 

1 money of which will go to the credit, 
not of yourself, hut of the greatest 
Courtly that America ever has known 
which (nukes this new habit more tliau 
a habit a real virtue—the virtue of 

I self Micriftce.
Our Country ths Richsst 

Try J-eing ready for the Red Cro* 
collector not merely the next time to 

j come*, but O i l  each, subsequent Call 
l>o not face him wtth tin- reproachful 
suggestion that Iu* has seen you he 
fore. Our country Is a big land, in 
many ways the biggest and riche-t in 
the world, hut it is not big enough nor 
rich enough that folks with money eau 
escape with hut a single Invitation to 
contribute.

That is why I suggest the Red t'ro-s 
habit—the continuous setting aaide of 
definite sums of money by patriotic 
Americans against the Red t'ross 

I drives. It Is a habit which 1 canuoi 
commend too heartily to von.

MICKIE SAYS

r C>AU«iM’ SWrNS Obi FENCES. N  
AN* BXBNS AN1 SIDEWALKS 
bAAN vsAvE BEEb* COMdlOE HEO 
ADVERTtSlNti FORE THEN \MJZ. 
anw  NEvwsPbF«a«,©oT Th e n 's 

n o  excuse f c r  such  stu in t s  
■ a n n  b\oee , w it h  this hece

UttEAT FANML.N JOURNAL 
COXAlbA' OUT REOLXA *

*E>$, fcOSS ?
vnti

Fr

*11

ir*h

t he *1

d P

ft rone of almhol clue and V
The**' 1dj«* had to fetch frotu the
|t«o a-rv d:<y after *ch«M i l .  IV
*. h.M>l tin- ti* xt morning the ft
li;,d tiu “manufacture them
liOM rrs 

Ever1 1 .n** worked, *11 except

is d:

Into

i-, ho declared that it was not 
1 work." ami an older sad, who 
,»»r on a wag-*n tru«-k. Even 

IS month* old. could help by 
apart the petal*. Ms|Bb 1

tercup wreath* brought 9 || 
dozen and the dnlaie* 10 cent-. . ■- j 
this work the family received 
of I3.HD a week, according t* whether 
they worked on buttercup* or dutoie*. 
__Lout** C. Odeocrnntz, In World Out
look. ___________

8t. Paul • uotd Croaa a Ma'W.
There la h fueling growing In city j 

rlrcle* that step* should be taken to 
deaden the gleam o f and bell
on St. Paul’s cathodrM **T* tbs' Lon- 
don Globe. It 1* polftfed <"U that these 
were regtlded sh*»rtly hef*»ne tht* wur. 1 

and that when the sun w *i»Hh »>- j 
brightly they afford a ma/nlrtc**v ? 
landmark for enemy airmen t*- Indi
cate the where*boats of the very «w*iv ' 
tor of the city of Ismdon.

It 1* stated that the shining cr*>*a 
tan ba seen many mile* away with the ^

r.«M  m>-------------
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POQ A Q A HC

Paints, Varnishes, Stains 
Fillers and Oil 

Brushes
Wr have Paints. Varnishes, Stains,

Enamels, and Brushes of the highest 

quality for renewing the home.

When you are painting the house or 

varnishing the furniture you need 

good Brushes, brushes that you can 

depend on to spread the paint evenly 

and smoothly. We have the best in 

GOOD Brushes and can supply you.

S L A T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
J. V. Hollingsw orth. Prop. Phone No. 02

Every Hoosier is Sold 
W ith  This Big Guarantee:

“ YOUR MONEY B A C K  IF 
YOU ARE NOT DELIGHTED

W e  can g iv e  this broad guarantee because w e  
know  the Hoos ier  w i l l  save hours o f  t im e, 
steps and w o rk  fo r  you. The wom en of 
America have a lready  awarded grand p r i i  to 
the Hoosier  Cabinets. Ask us to demonstrate.

J f o w € e t o n & ,
.. ................ i ■■■■ i h im  i h i  ii i i i 11 i n r “̂ ^ rFURNITURE - HARDW ARE-UNDERTAKING

‘E*

AFTINTTY BETH EE
Author John Synfl*’* Declamt on- He.

oardlng Temponmct vt of Pea-ants 
of tho We*t of Ireland.

There 1* a KtgnlfVmtr I'* '™ * "* 1 
pf ,T*iht» Synge s twioU*. a ! * 1 "* 
ml Tlnu *. SivenWng <*{ **‘e **|»lr*t u:
Irv ami wildnet* of the* p-.-'in •<
the w« -1 «»f Ireland, he • *nmrk*.

“Then* 1* gn nfTIt.i*? '*•» 
itxMMh* cif thcac jwnvple end In" " ‘ •*
of vnrylng rnpturd nnd Uba ni1' ’ ' 
nr* frequent In *rtl*t* nnd. a 1 ^
f,.rm* of allennfloa.* I iw-* $ . (
dee-'endanlf "f «n undent N-a  '* * 
were rhn- l b* the We*t. nre % 1
!».• l*orn poet*. S y n g e  noted lir 
the quick change* from gh*on»ln*n “ ' 

■ w  tha ralafkwi
chnnge* and the Celtic dre*mloevU 1 ’ 
the genlu* that hn* nhnw n lt*elf lk'
thfv’ i***«»f*|e.

K*i* .ull> a«-ute wa* hi* renllzntl#w 
that *orh tr»qt* Iwnr *ome relation to, 
manlar-depreaalve infinity, though h«- , 
i:,> n.,t nmlcratand thnt tho genlti* 1* 
n.»t In* m«* but *i>ednlly predlapoaai* 
to In-unity becatia# ^̂ f hi* delh^ately 
orgnnlzetl nervnu* ayateru. When the 
gotiln* become* clinically ln*nne he 

|»rf*<rce. to be a creative nrt- 
! |«t. All the confbalon atmut genln* 
*nd Insanity I* nnnt-cnaaary If thcae 
rlninle fact* be kept in mind.

Poet and Blackzmlth.
The prnfe**or came to be a nelgh- 

tM.r of the blacksmith In the yenr 
1*’.7 A* he wnlked dally poat the 
uml'hy and the simple comfortable 
h .• of the blacksmith, he cam* to 
vi t h and know the kindly man. It 
*ns not long before they became good 
friends. The blacksmith was proud 
of Ids home, and doubtlea* told tho 
|tr ** >r how happy he was when. In 
1* he had made hi* flr*t arrnnge- 
tn jts to buy It from a man nnrae<f 
Torrey Hancock. And perhaps some
times they talked about the wonderful 
spring that win faroou* for It* clear 
and sparkling water*, for this was 
right at hand, itelow the spot where 
the spring gushed forth, the women 
of the town still did their washing.

The nnnte of the street where lived 
the blacksmith and the professor 1* 
the same today *« In their time. If 
yon visit the great city of Cambridge, 
you Will easily And y>ur way to Rrat- 
fle street, and the home* of "The Mi
lage niarksmlth." by name I>extrr 
Pratt, and of the professor and poet 
Henry W. Longfellow.—-VIJTU Johnson, 

1 In St. Nicholas.

NEW  HOPE COMMUNITY CENTER
By News Hutch.

Well, wt* have missed writing 
from Now Ih»i»o for a lout time,

, so I ruomh I had better write 
.somo anti let you know what we
<tr«- doing:. Wo have boon visited 
by most all kind* of epidt mien 
tin* winter and spring, and 
whoopiitR coutfh w i i  about I lie 
wot at of them all Kverybody is 
well now and enjoying life, hut 
wt> would whoop thing* up a lit 
tie more if we eon Id yjet more 
rain Some have good prospeels 
for a crop and some don’t look so 
good.

Our Sunday School is doing 
net ter now Mince everybody is 
well, and we are pre|uring a 
Children’s Day service for next 
Sunday, June 1st. There will 
lie services all day and dinner on 
the ground. Kverybod.v is invit 
ed to come.

New Hope contributed to
the Second Ked Cross War Kund, 
and your scribe thinks that this 
is good for a community that did 
not raise ..113’ crops last year.

We hear that Mr. Wilkie is 
going into the hide business. 
He has been buying all the cows 
lie could tind this last week.

Most everyone in this commun
ity went to LuhlKK’k Saturday to 
the rally. All reported a splen 
did time.

Mr. Hendrix's brother was 
here visiting him the last of the 
week on his way to Camp Howie.

Grandma l^uitte is visiting her 
grandson, Tommy Richardson, 
ami his family this week.

Miss E(ReOath returned home 
last week from Acuff where she 
has been teaching school.

Grand in a Capps has been very 
sick for several days hut is bet
ter today, Sunday.

Ijouis Richardson and his wife 
took supper with his parents 
Sunday night.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hendrix took 
supi*»r with Mr. Cowart's family 
Sunday night. 0

Mr. Tyson and his family| vis
ited his falherinlaw, Mr. Eu
banks. Sunday.

Mr. Pierce and his family vis 
|ited Grandma Capps Sunday 
evening.

Several folks from Lubbock 
j visited Grandma Capps Sunday 
evening.

P rop e r ty  Owners
You should render your prop 

ertv for Taxes to Slaton Inde 
pendent School District and the 
Town of Slaton to me at once.

Please see to it that your prop 
erty is rendered in your own 
name and avoid errors and con
fusion later.

R. A. Baldwin, Assessor
Town of Slaton and 

Slaton Ind. School Dist.

Do You Ever 

Ask the Price 

on Auto 

Accessories?

Redcros Service Garage

>r>

A

-
V

Nothing Like a Cold Drink Tonic
A good cold dr ink  w ith  carbonated w a ter  acts as a 
tonic to the system in the spring time. Young 
people as w e l l  as g ro w n  ups l ik e  our serv ice .

Red Cross Pharmacy

The Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern F ir e p ro o f  Build ing

Equipt for Medical and Surgical Cases
Dr. A r v e l  Ponton. 
Surgery  and Consultation

Dr. 0 .  F. Peeb ler ,  
In ternal Medicine

Dr. J. *rr-Hutchhi»on, *  
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Mary F. F a rw e l l ,  R. N. 
Superintendent

A  Chartered Training School is Conducted
by Miss Mary F. F a rw e l l ,  R. N. Supt. Bright, hea lthy young 

wom en who desire  to enter  may address Miss F a rw e l l

SLATON PLAN ING  MILL
R. H. TUDOR. P rop r ie to r

Contracting and Building
Lstimates furnished on short notice. A l l  w o rk  g iven  careful 

and prompt atten tion . G ive  us a tr ia l .
North Side of the Square

Magnetic Buffer* Work Well.
p«>tii and tlni«‘-**vlnji *r*

In l*n promoted by the mafnetlt 
luttT* r* placed at each end of the ahlft 
t i l *  motive* of the great trail 
yard at IWrna, Switzerland.

We Help to Feed the South Plains
By Having at Your Command at 
all times a Grocery Stock that 
w ill completely supply the table
The facilities we have to feed the 
people of the South Plains lead us 
to claim that we can handle your 
order to your entire satisfaction.
Make up a Grocery Order for us.

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
H .  W .  R A G S D A L E .  P r o p r i e t o r
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L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

Advertising Hates among tho locals 
Iflo per line each Issue.

Mr*. 8. Bowman, nurse. 
Telephone No. 32.

Service that means satisfac
tion at Teague's Confectionery.

Arbie Joplin came home from 
Little Rock, Ark., Wednesday 
morning.

Tomato, Pepper and Egg plants 
ready to deliver. B. C. Morgan, 
Slaton, Texas.

Get the habit of stopping at 
Teague’s Confectionery for can 
dy, cold drinks and ice cream. 
The best, most attractive place 
on the South Plains.

Robbie Me R ey  no l ds  and 
Vernar Vermillion left the first 
of the week for Amarillo toon 
list in tho IT. S. marines. From 
Amarillo they went to Dallas.

W. R. Luther and his family 
left Slaton last week for the 
Pacific coast where they will lo 
cate. They leave many friends 
here who regret their decision to 
move away.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hampton 
were up from their Post farm 
last Friday. They report lots of 
rain on their place, and the 
ground in as line shape as it can 
be for this time of the summer.

J . J . Dyer returned homo 
Tuesday f r o m Detroit, Mich., 
where ho has been taking a 
scientific course in automobile 
construction and motor assemb 
ling for several weeks and is 
again in the Redcros Garage 
with his brother, R. C. Dyer, 
where he . will work until Uncle 
Sam calls hfm to tho army when 
he expects tp enter the automo
bile and airplane service as an 
expert mechanician.

We are catering to the public 
that wants the best of service. 
You are invited to visit our par
lors. Teague’s Confectionery.

Dr. W. A. Tucker is preparing 
to build a tine residence of brick 
in South Staton. The brick is 
nearly all on the ground now for W anted , For Sale, Lost, Found, Etc. 
the masons to start to work.

WANT ADS
W. W. Smith of Post City has 

leased the City Meat Market 
from Sam Seltnan for the sum 
iner. Mr. Selman is going into 
central Texas on an extended 
visit.

T h e  hasebull game Sunday 
with Lubbock was a farce com 
edy. The score was at the ratio 
of sixteen to one. Lubbock 
couldn’t play baseball with tho 
Slaton boys.

dandified Advertising Hates: One Cent 
per word for first insertion; Half a Cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion.

F O R  S A L E .  SUBURBAN 
tract of 10 acres, in South Slaton, 
7 room bouse, well, orchard and 
n u me r o u s  improvements. A 
tine, deaire&ble property. For 
sale at a low price if taken this 
month. See me for a bargain.

I. W. Meyer.

FOR RENT, HALF SECTION 
land I miles southeast of Slaton.

Q

The Rev. F. A. Whiteley went Will give place and crop to man
over to Crosbyton Monday and 
came back Tuesday. He says 
that there was only a good 
shower at Crosbyton and Ralls 
at the time of the Hood Monday 
in Slaton.

The friends of Dr. J. Q. Bur
ton will be pleased to know’ that

for the year who will plow 160 
acres and plant it. Also have 
175 pounds good sudan seed for 
sale. Henry Westerhoff, near 
Catholic Church.

F O R  R E N T ,  TWO ROOM 
house, furnished, in South Sla
ton. See me. Mrs. Mollie Hill, 

he has improved considerably in ul j  g  Edward,  re8jdence.
the last few days and now has -----------------------------------------
hopes of an early recovery. He FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS 
was very seriously ill and low of good house. Garden, water, 
for several weeks. smoke house and barns, f  10.00

per month. Forney Henry.

FRESH JERSEY MILCH COWS 
for sale by A. M. Watson, the 
Well Man.

WANTED, WOMAN TO KEEP 
house and cook. See Mrs. R. J. 
Murray.

FURNISHED R O O M S  FOR 
light housekeeping at the Cannon 
House.

Read the Want Ad column.

J. P. Posey and his family 
returned to Slaton from Here
ford and are again at home in 
South Slaton.

Mrs. Anna Higbee has received 
a letter from her son, Fred, who 
is in tho Aviation Corps at ( ’amp 
McArthur near Waco, and he 
states that he has been placed in 
the j>ost office work in the camp 
and he has already been promot
ed a time or two to more imjxjr- 
tant jxjsitions in that service.
Tho post oftico work at one of the 
training camps where there are 
thousands of soldiers has proven 
to he one of the most lrniwrtant 
branches of th e  service, and 
Fred’s exix?rience in the Slaton 
post oftice prepared him for en
tering right into the work at the 
camp.

Geo. T. Crawford of tho Can 
yon  community about twelve 
miles north of Slaton has taken 
a position with the First State 
Bank of Slaton and will soon be 
at home here with his family.
Mr. Crawford is a successful 
banker of fifteen years exi>eri 
ence, and is an old acquaintance 
of the officers of the First State 
Bank. He retired from the| 
banking business in Fannin j 
County a little over a year ago to 1 
coin* |o th** Plains for th*• benefit
of his wife’s health and went to -------  - -
the farm, and now feels that he y 0 t he Lady V o te rs  o f  P rec in c t  No. 2
is at home on the South Plains . .. . . .., , . . . .. . . Theopixjrtunity and privilegeand ready to return to the bank, j ._________________  of soliciting the support of the

l ladies of this Precinct to my can- 
Panhandle  Laundry Agency  fo r  Sale djdacy for the oftice of County

P ro p e r ty  Owners
You should render your prop 

erty for Taxes to Slaton Inde 
pendent School District and the 
Town of Slaton to me at once.

Please see to it that your prop 
erty is rendered In your own 
name anil avoid errors and con 
fusion later.

R. A. Baldwin, Assessor
Town of Slaton and 

Slaton Ind. School Dist.

“A T en Strike”
THE BEST THAT  FORTUNE HOLDS FOR YOU

You make a Ten Strike every time 
you make a shopping trip to our 
store, because we have a choice 
selection of dependable lines of 
merchandise and our prices are 
the lowest of all stores.

Stylish, well fitting clothes are 
man’s greatest equipment in play
ing successfully the Game of Life.

The latest and best values are 
what you get when you trade 
with us. Let us serve your needs 
and help you to save money.

WE SOLICIT YOUK BUSINESS

THE GRAND LEADER
M. OL1M, Proprietor SLATON. TEXAS

A. L. McDonald W r i t e s  to
Fr iends  from  Chanute, Kans.

As I have so much business to 
look after that I haven’t time to 
attend to all of it, I must sell the 
Panhandle Steam Laundry Agen 
cy. This business will earn a 
good salary for a man who will 
look after it, and I will sell it 
right. It will pay you to invest! 
gate this owning.

G. L. Sledge, Agent.

Commissioner and to ask for 
your vote is a pleasure to me. 
I heartily congratulate you on 
having finally gained this prlvi 
lege of the ballot lx>x in this 
state. My record on the rain 
utes of the court stands as an 
open book to all, at all times. 
Your vote and influence will be 
appreciated. J. L. Benton.

I Our Business is To 
Help Hoover Feed You

Whenever you want Groceries 
phone us your order and we will 
give it the close attention that 
our service standard demands.
We have for you always the best 
selections on the grocery market.

L a n h a m & S ma r t
North Side Square Phone No. 5

Chanute, Kansas, May 2fi, 1U1h. , 
To the Slatonite Friends, and the 
old Santa Fe, greetings

I ’m at work in the B. A B. i 
yards as usual, at Chanute, but 
have been out on the road most 
of the time repairing bridges, 
fixing Mexican bunk cars, and 
dejHJt work. I like it fine. The 
work isn’t so bad, riding about 
half the time. We have a motor 
car and we go out as far as 
forty five miles and back the 
same day, so you can guess a 
bout how much work we would 
have time to do.

I ’ve been to several g<x>d sized 
towns, Cherry vale, Independence, 
Bartlesville,Okla..and Coffeyville. 
I'm seeing a great d**al of coun • 
try, and say! it ’s some country 
too, believe me, just one wheat 
field after another and its near 
ly all headed out and sure looks 
good to me. Farmers are plow 
ing corn and its growing fast 
We’ve had two or three good big 
rains. Sjx'aking of rain makes 

(me think tnat your old South j 
Plains country had one. 1 saw 
it in the Slatonite. Hope you’ve 
had another one by now.

Say, folks, Chanute is some 
burg 10,500 imputation. Be 
sides being quite* a railroad town 

j it is also an oil town. No empty 
houses here; people have get in 
their hid from one to three 
months ahead if they hear of any 
one going to move 1 was quite 
lucky in that respect. And say 
I got a fine garden in with the 
deal for $11 per month. My 
number is 1015 South Grant St. 
Would be glad to hear from any 

i of you.
Well I will ring off now. Hope 

everybody is feeling good since 
getting their hide wet in the first 
summer rain. Will see you lat 
er. Res|x*ctfully,

A L. DcDonald

Do You Ever 

Ask the Price 

on Auto 

Accessories?

Redcros Service Garage

It took a man w ith  a heart to do what the 
“ German Deserter did. fo l lo w  his story thru

V/ ■*&
LJL

' ^  V-

y st
Nothing Like a Cold Drink Tonic

A good cold dr ink  w ith  carbonated water  acta aa a 
ton ic  to the system in the spring time Young 
people i s  w e l l  as g row n  ups l ik e  our serv ice .

Red Cross Pharmacy
The S laton ite  Advertisers Invite Y o u r  Trade
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

S L A T O N  SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texa«

[Mucd Once a Week on Friday Morning 
Hy L. P LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and Publieher

SUBSCRIPTION, THE YEAR St.00

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the post office at Slaton, Texas, on 
Kept. 15, 1911, under the act of March 
3, 1N97.

T h e  advantage of g r a d e d  
streets wan demonstrated in the 
big rain Monday. The grades 
carried the water away right 
now, while before the streets 
were graded water remained all 
over the business parts of town 
for days after a big ram.

Now that the Liberty I/»an 
Drive is over and the Red Cross  
Fund is more than raised, don’t 
forget that we have some duties 
at home and that the Slaton Unit 
ed Charities should be remem
bered so that all cases at home 
needing help can be taken care 
of without circulating petitions 
to raise money

The fellow who said that the 
frogs had all left the country 
didn’t know The chorus that 
they gave us Monday evening 
after the big rain shows that! 
they had faith in the Plains coun 
try and they had just ‘dug in” 
during the late two or three 
years of unslaked unpleasantness 
and waited for the big rains to 
start again before excising their 
vocal chords to the prosi>ective

nual recurrence of the weather 
vane to turn the clouds loose at 
the m id portion of the month of 
June. Hut Saturday we heard one 
man bet the crowd the treats 
that it would rain inside of three 
days. Another man said he was 
not a weather prophet but he 
would stake his word on it ram 
ing before the tenth of June. 
Hut T .1 Richardson of the New 
Hope community is one who pre 
dieted rain and baeked his theo
ry up in a way that makes a per 
son believe in it. He gives all 
the credit to his mother it law, 
Mrs. Quiett, who said it would 
rain here due to the eclipse of 
the sun on the sth (Saturday) of 
June. She said that whenever 
the sun eclipsed in the past, the 
path that was in the eclipse of 
the sun was visited by heavy 
rains, and as the Slaton country 
is in the path of the eclipse of 
the sun Saturday we might ho;>e 
for good rains. Well, it surely 
did rain around these i>arts dur 
ing the past week.

The meeting of the Indiana 
Democratic Editorial association 
was made distinctive by t|ie ad 
dress of the Hon Marvin Jones 
of Texas

The editors, accustomed to 
hearing at their annual meetings 
the most eminent men of the 
country, were thrilled by the 
eloquence of the young states 
man from Texas. He began his 
speech late in the evening, but 
he got the attention of his hear 
crs at once and held t hem 
breathlessly till his final climax

is rewarded by rounds of ap
ause  —Courier, Evansville, 
d , May 19

P O L IT IC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following named candidate* Holicil 
your Kupport to their candidacy for 
ofBoe, subject to the Democratic Pri- 
marieH held in Lubb»x-k County in July. 
Remember these names when you vote.

For District Attorney, 72nd District: 
GORDON B. McGUIRE of Lameaa 

LI.OYD A. WICKS of Ralls

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
W. H. FLYNN (Re-Election.) 

P. B. PENNEY.
C. A. HOLCOMB.

For Aam-aaor:
R. C. BURNS (Re-Election.) 

W. J. (D A D ) LUNA  
W . B. BURFORD.

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.
N. R. PORTER.

A. K. SCHOOL A R.
J. W. LAMB.

MRS MARY F. HINTON.

For County and District Clerk 
SAM T. DAVIS.

JIM ROBINSON, JR.

For Public Weigher 
J. L. MeCULLOOH

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
J. L. BENTON (He-Fleet ion.) 

H. D. TALLEY.

I.ee Green, proprietor of the 
Slaton garage, lias installed a 
power plant in the garage that 
will not only furnish jxiwer for 
the' work and air for the trade, 
but will also furnish electric 
lights for a large pnrt of the 
business section H e took a 
forty two horse power engine 
from an old Carter Car and put 
it on a foundation for use as a 
stationary engine and used it to 
pull the air pump. Then he in-

------------------  stalled a dynamo and used the
H G. Whittaker thinks that he engine to pull the dynamo, and 
entitled to drinks at the sodajthe juice generated is sufficient 
intains all summer on the | to supply a large number of 
er fellow. He had the nerve i lights The old automobile en 
go around Saturday hunting gine works under the load as 
fellows ami betting the treats smoothly a* does any stationary 

it would rain inside of three engine, and the entire jxiwer 
a, and he didn't limit the plant is a good one. 
her of fellows who wanted
tke him up on »the proposi- 

He got up all the treats he

S L A T O N
Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe R a ilw ay  Co.

A  SOUTH P L A IN S  
D IV ISIO N  T O W N

Amar O illo

13(1 Mile*
o>

CO S L A T O N

113 Mil* m m IlHiMllcn

o

54 Mile*

La o mena

, LOCATION
SLATON is in the southeast

corner of Lubbock County, in
the center of the South Plaint

x of central west Texas. Is on
«
3 the new main Trans-Continental 
o Lino of the Santa Fe. Connects 
* with North Texas Lines of thatc
- system at Canyon, Texas; with 

South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Toxico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the I^ameaa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tom.

Advantages and Improvements
'Pile Railway Company has Division Ter

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House. Water Plant. lee 
House, etc-. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf aud Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Lauiesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BU ILT

3000 feet of business streets are graded 
and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are JO business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED B Y  A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A fine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe R a ilw ay  Tow nsite Company, O w ners
THE C O M PA N Y  OFFERS fo r  sale a l im ited  number o f  business lots rem ain ing  at o r ig in a l  lo w  list 

prices and residence lots at e xceed in g ly  low  prices. For fu r the r  in fo rm at ion  address e ith e r

R. J. Murray & Company
Local T ow n s ite  A gen t , S laton, Texas

lory so we eouio euiuu — 
news contributor to the Slaton 
ite Good community rorres 
pendents are like some artists; 
they are born with the talent

During the extended drouth 
down in the land that inspires

1 and then just to make his the ragtime song writers, the
d niHxi there came a Wood "Rev ’end” 1 WiablUftOO to go home with.** Hn;ikf.i>t {
end of a rain Just what his was called to supplicate the I>ord Story.
ch on this rain deal was we j  for rain.
’t know. Before he oj>encd his sermon

■■ - ■ the "R ev ’end” surveyed his con-

Harry T. McGee
Local T ow n s it e  A gen t , Slaton

There is some hocus pocus 
about this weather business that 
the Slatonite editor frankly con 
feases that he is not hep to We 
were just about to make the an 
nounceroent that we could count 
on rain about the fifteenth of the 
month, as it seems to be the an

These Plains Fords don’t know gregation very critically and 
anything about tile habits of the, with increasing dissatisfaction.; 

j webfooted cars tn the marshy j At last he lamented: 
countries and after the big rain “De lack ob faith ob yo’ nig- 
Monday it kept the garages busy gers is scandalous an’ sinful an’ 
going out in town and towing in makes my heart sore an’ weary, 

j Fords that were put out of busi 1 an’ plumb afear’d fo’ your souls, 
ness by the downpour There I Heah we hab gathered to beg de 
were more cars towed in that af Ixird to stop de drouth dat is 

j ternoon than there were last burning up our fields, an’ to 
winter after the big snow storm bless us with rain in abundance, 
and blizzard on Jan *<th The An’ not one, no sah, not one of 
Fords were just simply afraid of you disgraceful sinners, had 
water faith enough to bring a umbrella

Come to Slaton
Bring your EGGS and BUTTER to 
M. D. JONES and buy your DRY  
GOODS and GROCERIES
You w ill  find a nice new clean line o f Dry 
Goods and Groceries to select from at 
prices that are right.

We Have New Goods Arriving Daily
Come right in and let us show you our 
stock w hether you buy or not. W e  are . 
glad to meet you.

M. D. JONES COMPANY
SH O PBELL BLOCK PHONE 6 0  SLA T O N , TE X A S

N E W  HOPE COMMUNITY CENTER
By Nows Butch.

Well everybody is feeling hap
pier in our community tonight 
for they got a good square meal 
today, a splendid entertainment 
by the children, and a big rain 
this evening. About six o’clock 
rain fell to the amount of one 
inch; this on top of a quarter 
inch rain last Thursday night 
puts our fields away ahead of 
what they were any time last 
year. 1 #akes that had never been 
filled since this community has 
been settled were brink full Sun
day night. Many cotton fields 
and feed stuff are in tine shaj>e 
and this rain gives good promise 
of crops.

Our Children’s Day observ 
anre and program was carried 
out nicely, every i>erson enjoy 
ing themselves during the whole 
day, unless it was Mr. Ixximis 
from Slaton and Sam T. Davis | 
from Lubbock, and they were 
just mad because they could not 
eat up all the good tilings on the 
picnic dinner table. we want 
them to some back of toner and | 
not stay in town and starve.

Mr. Cowart came in Sunday 
morning from Grayson County! 
where tie lias been visiting for ft: 
few days He returned by way 
of San Antonio and said that it J 
was getting dry back there.

Connie Noble of north of Lub ; 
bock visited Mr. Wilkie Saturday ’ 
night. He said that his wife 
had left him to go back to the 
black mud in Delta to viait for a 
few weeks,

Mrs. Hendrix’s sister is visit 
ing her for a few days. We 

i heard that she is going to be our 
assistant school teacher ne x t  
year.

There was a party at Mr. 
Cowart's Saturday night. Kv- 
sry one had a good time.

M rs. Bentley visited her moth 
er, Mrs. Copp, Sunday.

Come To Our Fountain
Our Sodas and Cooling 

Drinks and our Icc Creams 

are better because we use 

only the purest natural 

flavors.

The good things we give 

you and the clean, dainty 

way we will serve you will 

bring you back again when 

you arc warm, tired or 

thirsty.

S L A T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
I. V. H o l l i n g s w o r t h ,  P r o p . Phone No. 92

T

Subscribe Now  so You Can R e id  i l l  the “ Confessions o f  the D ese r te r ’ *

J

If It ’s for a Car 
W e Can Supply  
Your Needs
Whether it be an extra tire 
or tube, cold j*atohes or a 
vulcanizing job, we are here 
to serve you. If you want a 
can of good oil or a chest of 
dependable tools, we can 
fill your order and bring you back a satisfied customer. It ’s 
our business to make your car service a pleasure and profit 
to you. Our reiatir department is st your command.

Repair ing . Supplies and Accessories

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73


